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OUR POLICE

Wo sincerely hope that there will
be no serious clash between the civil
and military authorities of this little
territory which is yet sitting as a
Btray child on the doorstops of
Unolo Sams Congress

Wo understand that a formidable
amount of type written documents
have been handled to Consul-Gener-

Haywood from the commander
of the U S S Bennington in which
grave complaints aro mado in regard
to the conduct of the police force in
the city of Honolulu This morning
the executive officer aripoarod in the
court defending as it were a young
sailor boy who was accused of violat-
ing

¬

our laws by burning firecrackers
in the public streets of Honolulu
The acting Marshal and the Magis-

trate
¬

permitted the officer to sponk
in behalf of the man and showed
him all possible courtosy The police
officers according to the testimony
had simply done their duty The
women selling leis onNuuanu street
yelled for protection when Bomeone
in a frolio dropped a few firecrackers
It was a very trivial affair but the
law is plain and every man especially
those entitled to wear shoulder
straps must know that the police
offioers well trained although they
have a brown skin did the duty for
the performance of which they are
paid fr

The Independent is by no moans
favorable tov the Police Department
of Mr Doles Government but we
think that the present incumbents
are doing the square thing and that
the naval or military authorities
should avoid any action which
might bo construed by civilians in a
manner that necessarily must offend
our laws

Judge Wilcox was goodnatured
this morning and so was Marshal
Hitchcock The sailor from the Ben ¬

nington was discharged and the
magistrate suggested to the prin-
cipal

¬

witness for the defense who
claimed that he know the sailor to
be innocent and that he surely
could identify the guilty man that
it was a pity that there were no
looking glasses in the Court room
If thero wore the idontifioation
would be very easy

The police are aoting as well as can
be expected and we hope that the
naval and military men will avoid
any unnecessary friction In Now
York or Now Orleans the officers
would club soldiers and sailors into
submission Lot them remember
that Honolulu is now an American
town and a seaport at that

Tho polico aro not treated vory
nicely here and marshals and judges
have good cause to get a little ugly
sometimoB They aro hero to up-

hold
¬

tho laws which overybody must
respect The officials didnt mako
thorn they simply enforce them If
they didnt wouldnt we give thorn
Hail Columbia and wouldnt our

military and naval frionds howl

Of course wo regret to soo half a
dozen Chinese charged with smug-
gling

¬

brought into the Police Court
and the Marabal admit that he
hasnt had one iota of evidence in
regard to thorn from tho Customs
officials And of course wo fool

Borry whon a newly married official
makes an arrest when he wasnt ex
pocted to come around and catch
the winning word in the paka pio
gamo and tho whole bank

Tho police aro always wrong
and yot we cant got along without
that muchly abused dopartmout

TOPICS OF THE DAY

To appropriate mouoy for mis-

sionary
¬

work is like sending milk to
Oowos Tho missionary work liko
charity begins at home among the
poor and ignorant If each country
attended to its own charges there
would be no neod for missionaries
abroad for each honest adventurer
would bo a wise aud beueficiont mis-

sionary
¬

of progress and commerce
tho true Ohristiauizers

Tho episode of Christmas Eve
necessitating the double punish-
ment

¬

of a lawyer for contempt of
court was a sad one A lack of self
control on the part of an advocate
conscientiously believing his olients
ond himself to be wronged by per-

sonal
¬

animus compelled tho judge
to protect and vindicate tho rightB
and dignity of the Bench Ho had

o other alternative but the inci-

dent is a humiliating one for the
legal brotherhood of this country
for the ermine should bo worn so
Bpotlossly that even a suspicion of
taint should never be permitted even
to excitable practitioners Tho court
of conscience in this instance must
decide the truth

According to Associated Press dis-

patches
¬

from Washington tho ques ¬

tion of indemnity to British subjects
for their unjust imprisonment by
arbitrary officials of the Hawaiian
Government tins been officially pre-

sented
¬

to tho United States Govern ¬

ment by tho Queens Government
Informally tho claims were trans-
ferred

¬

to U S Minister Sowall prior
to annexation for forwarding to his
Government for information Tho
courtesy of the British Govern
ment forbade discussion of them
while the American Government
had moro important matters to at-

tend
¬

to These being in the course
of straightening out the time has
arrived for business This course
will be duly appreciated aud while
no ouo can confidently predict re-

sults
¬

tho question will probably be
arranged either by arbitration or
as in the Japanese affair by a court-
eous

¬

suggestion to the moribund
Hawaiian Government that the lia-

bility
¬

be oaucelled by payment be-

fore
¬

the new government goes into
effect The amicable relations exist¬

ing between tho two groat and
powerful English speaking nations
are not likely to bo marred by tho
indiscretion of Hawaiian officials
and we opine the claimants have
reasonable grounds to hope fur au
approximately early settlement alter
the firm stand taken oy tho Btitieh
Government in this matter

Thanko of tho InvalidB

The officers of the U S Military
Hospital desire to return thanks on
behalf of the aiok aud convalescent
soldiers to the kind hearted ladios
who lent their cheering presence to
mako the day seem more liko Christ ¬

mas and thoughtfully provided
flowers ond delicaoies for eaoh
and all

mom
Card of ThankB

Lookout Charlie PotorBon do
Biros The Independent on his behalf
to thank Col J H Soper aud the
community for tho generous Christ ¬

mas box presented to him and to
oxpross to them his gratoful appre-
ciation

¬

of their consideration
- mm m -- m

A grand clearance salo of Christ ¬

mas goods including dolls and toys
was commenced Monday at L
B Korrs store Quoon street and ao
great aro tho bargains that tho atoro
has boen crowded all day notwith ¬

standing tho holiday Korr is sell-
ing

¬

these goods at half price they
being part of a baukrupt stock
bought in London All those in
soaroh of Christmas goods would do
well to call and examine his stock

Pnosougor Travol

AMUVALS

Prom Kluai portp per stmr Mika
hala Dec 23 A F Knudson and
wife L Kfiuaikeawo H Wilgeroth
Miss J Motaiu Miss Scott Miss A

Blackstad lliss Finckler
From Maui per stmr Olaudiuo

Dec 21 Mbb Swickard A de Souza
N Hopit N Nakila wifo and 2 child-
ren

¬

J Kamiaea B K Kaiwiaea wifo
aud chid Miss It Panui

From Viotoria per steamer
MioworaH Doc 25 MIssob Crasy
Tennant Bery Mesdames Strahoru
Tounat Graham Dovlin Taylor
Hord Ellison Ballantyne Messrs

Taylor Cayplese Benton Aroti
Richards Herd Ellison Lenny
Ford Bellingtou and Master
Tennant 1G Italians and 1 steerage

Born

Lindsay At Kohala Hawaii on
the 18th inst to tho wifo of Adnm
Lindsay a daughter

Day In this oity on the 26th
inst to tho wife of Charles T Day
a son

Married

CniLLINOWOItTU STBATEMEYEIl In
this city nt St Andrews Cathedral
Docombor 21 189S by the Rev V
H Kitcat Charles Frederick Chil
lingworth aud Anna Victoria Strate
rneyor

Kealoha Williams In this city
at t h rHHiilfiu M uf t ht brides fathr
Dc 25 1898 bv Elder Ahraham
Fer inndnz Mr Kuinano Koaloha
to Miss Annie Williams

Makaila Waialeale At Knlihi
waeua at tho residonce of S K Aki
Deo 25 1898 by tho Rov J Nua
Solomon Makailaof Waimea Kauai
to Miss Susan Kawili Waialoalo

Diod

Kaolia Tn this oityf on tbo 25th
inst Mikala Kauehaiku beloved
wife of Hon Asa Kaulia aged Gl
years

To day goes to its forefathers liko
all the rest as to what comes aftor
it everything is in tho lovo and
counsel of tho Almighty One

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
view

Ht WfctjMH

Tho Merchants Exchango

Tho latest quotations on tho
bulletin hoard of tho Merchants Ex¬

change on tho corner of King and
Nuuanu streets quotes a big rush
for Enterprise beer of draught tho
arrival of a special cargo of Scotch
whisky aud a full supply of assorted
liquors of the very best brands Tho
Merchants Exchange will bo kept
open daily from 530 a in to 1180
p m during which hours quota
tiouB will ho obtainable upon
call

m m m

For tho Holidays

Caniara Co on Fort Street
offer choice brands of wines and
liquors put up in assortments to
suit The clarets and white wines
carried by the firm are of the very
fintst quality A limited quality of
the wines of Oporto and Zeres
direct from the old country is offer ¬

ed to all who desire to ceiebroto a
Merry Christmas aud a Happy Now
Yoar Leavo orders at tho Fort
Street Store or by Telephone MO

NS Sachs Dry Goods Co are tho
peoples providers Bargains in all
departments

Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
FIHST CLA83

Vaudeville Entertainment
BY THE

CLEYEREST ARTISTS OF THE DAY

NEW BONO
XEW DANOES

AUIi STAU IBttFORMEItS

ltescryed Bents on Salo at loclfic Oyclo
ifc Mnuufacturlng Co

Boors open nt 730 Performance nt 8
Kescrvcd Chairs 60o General Admis

sion oc

CHANGE OK UILIi
AND 8ATUKDAYB

WEDNESDAYS

T V KINS Lessee

Ti
Honolulu Dec 10 1808

TCrnm

r

the lavish luxury of superabundant
wealth that makes the homo resplen-
dent

¬

with joy and happiness but a
refined and cultivated taato In tho
selection nt rrtiulPB in which utility
is combined with ehaato ornamonta- - k
tion Jf

Tho progress of mechanical
science has platd nrticloH of

which wore formerly only obtain ¬

able by the riohest within tho
means of tho average income earner
Make it an invariable rule of pur ¬

chase to select n thiug of beauty as
welt as of uso

brighten up the rooms immense- -

ly while they duplicate tho
other triumphs of your taste Wo
have a beautiful eelection compris-
ing

¬

tho mpst modern styles in
Classic Gbthic Ronaissauco and
Twentieth Century Tho mirrors
are of the purest plate glass be
vollod or plain and with and with ¬

out sconces

Urns and
Vases

ThesV are almost adorablo for
thoir charming boauty of artistic
and mechanical skill the Pompelion
and Etrurian aro especially notice-
able for their graceful slopes

You can find to suit all tastes
Our standing lamps aro especially
noticeable for their novolty of con-

struction
¬

and design Dont forget
our B H radiant burner Please
call aud inspect at

TUB HawHlIsn Hftruwara CoM I

26rt Fout Stueet

STILL GOES O
OOO0COfrefrmCfrfr9

Topis

Lovely Mirror
Sconces

Pitchers

IN

The Balance of the Stock having
arrived we aire now prepared to sell at
the following prices
Pine White Dress Goods 5 cents a yard Heavy Flannelettes new patterns 10c a yarp
Fine Printed Nainsooks 5 u Fine French Organdies 15 yardtf 100
French Printed Organdies 10 cents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices

DOLLS3 JJK1D TO5r
At your own price the whole Stock must he cleared

HUGS AND CARPETS AT HALF PRICE

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN

All being the vory Latest Stylos selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stock

Sailor Hats tho Latest htyle 125 each
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices

Towels Bede preads and Blankets must be sold at any price
I Shootings and Pillow Cases will bo sold at a sacrifice

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime Embrace It
I Ready Mado CLOTHING COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and a Complete

Stock of UNDERWEAR will bo clearcdat any price as we aro go ing out of tho business
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